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INFLUENZA?

iMhßndf'r.
»r nince the disastrous epidemic
pß,'little spurts of influenza
cropped up here and there, esj
jy iu. places where t'nat epidemic

partionlarK severe. The dis-
is thus restricted, probably be*

Imqyt
personts in the cities or

¦where the epidemic was severe
either naturally resistant or else

litJk'>ertnin immunity from the
: from which they suffered at
time. Many who escaped the
lie of 1018 were protected by
good general health and their

of resistance, but that condi-
as we know, is not permanent,
son who thinks himself immune
tieuza may quickly lose his pow-
-1 resistance, if he is exposed to

Hhnatie changes when he is

nrlied or depressed by worry, or
has taxed his digestive and as-
tive powers by errors of diet,
ie has been physically weakened

attack of some other disease,

the immunity conferred by an
of influenza is unfortunately

f long duration: it ran be de-
-1 on for only a few years,

t as the resisting powers of the
iua! to the invastion of the in-
a germ vary, now strong and
weak, so tile virulence of the

itself varies. When, as often
ns. after the disease lias lin-
ivbout a neighborhood for some
the virulence of the germ weak-

lincidentatly with a rise in the
ng powers of tiie people of that
y, the disease dies out for a
me. Hut gradually the resist-
>roe of the community against
fluenza germ, having nothing on

to exercise itself, grows weak,
he people are again ready to

mb to a new invasion. This
at happened in western Europe
l America iu the years following
lidemic of ISBSI-—O2. Then in
the germs were imported from
¦here—perhaps by German pris-
infected in Kussia, or perhaps

ussian soldiers who had been
'erred to ,tlie western battle
and. flnding a virtually virgin
overspread the western world in
v epidemic. Another will be
li America between 1035 and

Those of us who live tillthen
tand ail excellent chance of hav-
bad attack.

h” Anderson of Noted Family.
hester. N. Y.. Nov. 9.—The real
of George "Dutch" Anderson,

ous criminal killed by a deteo-
n Muskegon, Mich., was Ivan
von Teller, and he was a na-

E Denmark. According to Wil-
imm .T. Baker, close friend of the
famous bandit.
j Baker saiil that to him had fallen
the lot of notifying Anderson's moth-
er in Denmark of the death of her
non.

; Anderson's mother, he said, igno-

tpant of her son's crime career, thinks
Ie is prospering in business in Amer-
ica.
s "His family was one of the best
in Denmark. Three years ago one
HE his near relatives held a high po-
(Htion in the diplomatic corps of rtie
United States government."
S'/Baker said his acquaintance with
Anderson dated from the bandit's trial
sentence in Auburn prison, where he
mot Gerald Chapman, who later be-
came one of America's most hunted
criminals.

Anderson and Chapman visited
Rochester many time. Baker said, and
discussed poetry and literature with

bim. Chapman, lie said, was much
Itws profound ill his reading than An-
derson, a graduate of Heidelberg Vni-
versity.

.Should Move Away.
Statesville Daily.

I Trying a negro for attacking a
gwliite woman, in the community where
the attack occurred, with feeling so
high that troops are necessary to

plain tain order, gives the accused
.hbout. as much chances as the prover-
bial snokflake in the place t hey say
there isn’t. If the jurors entertained
Reasonable doubt they would be afraid
ito admit it. Therefore the more glory
to Judge Stack, who had the courage
ito announce before beginning such
a trial in Asheville, that if it was
anaaifest t,u him that the verdict, was
idot according to tiie law aud the evi-
iptnee. lie would set the vei-diet aside.
Having moved away from the mob
lynching habit to a large extent, we
Should move a little further and get
away fron) lynching under the form
,<>f iaw. There is no argument about
Svhat should be done to the guilty in
Such cases. Not even the anti-eap-
ital punishers have the nerve to stand
up and ask their lives be saved. But
in view ”of the penalty there should
be no shadow of doubt that the right
Man has been found; and the doubt
is always resolved against the prison-
*r in a hostile community and in a
hostile atmosphere.

* Phone Tornado Warning.
i> Much loss of life from tornadoes

could be prevented by using the tele-
phone to warn persons inthe path of
the (“twister,” assorting to Dr. W.

»> Humphrey, senior meteorologist
of the U. S. Weather Bureau. “Tor-
nadoe* travel at a speed of about 30
W per hour,” Dr. Humphrey says.
“The use of the telephone is mow so
general that moet of the people of a
Community could be warned in time
N> seek safety.”

“sauer kraut day” at Springfield,
Khhnesotp, seventeen tons of saueer-
trant were consumed by the thousands

»f persons who attended tiie cabbage
festival.
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|j; la a pmariptlon for .

P Grippe, Flu, Dengue, *I Fever and Maliria.
It kills 11m germ.
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Ford Coupe Special Prize
Purchased From Reid Motor Co.

Value $621.00 ,
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Because of the addition of the Ford Coupe special prize, pictured above,
to the already large list of gifts in The Tribune-Times campaign, in the third r
and fourth, the last two periods of this now famous prize offer, these final

days have been made most important to candidates. One of those fateful last
/ three weeks has passed and there now remains but one short week in

the third period, which ends Saturday night, November 14th, at midnight.
That date will also witness the inauguration of the smallest vote schedule of
the entire campaign and the cutting in half of points which are being given
on NEW subscriptions on the Ford Coupe. You can probably figure out for

yourself, then, the truth of the statement that the coming week is the most
crucial to the fortunes of contestants. To weaken now will be fatal to any

contender, while on the other hand, a good lead in votes and points after a
week from tonight, will be to place yourself among the happy prize winners
at the end, which comes at 10'o'clock on Saturday night, November 21st. i
Any candidate stands to win two automobiles or any of the original capital
prizes as well as the Ford Coupe between now and the final hour of the cam-
paign. Ifit is worth while, then we say go after it, and make these final days
of this genuine opportunity what you have hoped to make it.

10-ORIGINAL CAPITAL PRIZES-10
... . .. ... \ * '
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> s2llO Buick Brougham
sl6lO Studebaker Phaeton $1335 Hudson Coach

$938 Chevrolet Sedan
Three S2OO Cash Prizes . Three SIOO Cash Prizes

10 Per Cent. Commissio nto All Active Non-Prize Winners Paid
¦ 1
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How Points Will Count
New subscriptions to The Tribune or Times will count points toward the winning 1score of the Ford Coupe Special Prize, according to the schedule below, which, you will

notice, decreases by one-half between the third and fourth periods:

TO THE TIMES TO THE TRIBUNE
„__

3rd Period 4th Period 3rd Period 4th Period •

1 Year 1 1-2 3 1 I*2
2 Years 2 16 3
3 Years 3 1 1-2 9 4 I*2
4 Years 4 2 12 6
5 Years S 2 I*2 15 7 1-2

, is be understood that all business, both old and new, done in these final two
periods, will count regular votes,under the original schedule and for the original prizes, ac-
cording to the period it is reported under. However, THE NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS AL- v

ON
T
!rHE FORD COUPE SPECIAL PRIZE ACCORDING TO

iHE SCHEDULE ABOVE. ¦*

WIN IN THE NEXT PEW DAYS

Tuesday, Nov. IQ, 1935

JUSTICE CONNOR
I JINK EXCEPTION

Other Paul* Member of State Su-
preme Court Must Seek Re-rice-

A New* and Observer.
Justice George W. Connor; of Wil-

son, is the only member of the North
Carolina Supreme Court wno hoes
pot come up for eleetion next year.
Just ice Connor , was elected hist
year to fill out thp unexpired term of
Justice W. A. .Hoke, who was re-
elected in ltfciO for a term of eight
years.

Chief .Justice W. P. Stacy was
elected for a term of eight years in
1920, but his elevation to the chief
justiceship makes it necessary for
him to go before the voters again-
nest year. He was named to fill the.
vacancy created by the resignation of
the into Chief Justice Iloke, *ho had
in turn succeeded the Hite Chief
Justice Clark.

The late Chief Justice Clark was
re-elected in 1!I1H for a derm of
eight years, which expires January
1, 1027. Hence Chief Justice rttaey
contra up both by mason of the ex-
piration of the term of office that he
holds ami also by reason of Iris up-
pointment to the position by Gover-
nor McLean.

Justice Heriot Clarkson, of Char-
lotte. is another member of the .Su-
preme Court who must go before the
voters -next year. He was elected
last year to 1)1 out the unexpired
term of the tale Justice Platt 1).
Walker, which expires January 1,
14127. This makes it necessary for
Justice Clarkson to come up again
next year for re-election.

Justice L. R. Vanser. who suc-
ceeded Chief Justice Stacy, must go
beforre the voters next year for elec-
tion to ill out the unexprred term of
two years, and he will also have to

come up again in 1928, which will
mark the end of the term for which
Justice Stacy was elected in 1920.

The terms of office of Chief Jus-
tice Stacy and Justices Adams and
Clarkson expire in January 1, 1927,
while the terms of office of Justices
Connor and Varser expire January 1,
1989. Justice Varser has not yet been
elected to fill out the unexpired term,
and this make* it necessary for him
to enter the lists also.

Advertising Pays Its Way.
The Ad Route.

So simple a thing as a pulley coats
mohey.

But if it saves the pay of a couple
of men and speeds up the handling
of heavy weights, it saves more than
it costs.

The man who has heavy boxes to
raise isn’t interested in the cost of
the pulley, except as it is a part of
the cost of raising the boxes. If it
makes that cheaper, then it pays for
itself.

Remember that the eost of adver-
tising is only a small fraction of the
cost of selling.

And you are interested in she cost
of selling as a whole.

If a small advertising expenditure
will make what you pay for rent,

clerk bite and all the other items earn
more for you—thenjit becomes 4, pav-
ing instead of an expense.

And it is always true that:
Tour advertising dollar puts pep

into every other dollar of your busi-
ness investment.

A mountain lion saved the life of a
Stouy Sioux Indian near Banff, Al-
berta, recently when the Indian
slipped over a precipice and landed
on the lion which was feeding uearly
200 feet below.

Fish caught off Halifax, sent to
St. Jphn, New Brunswick, thence bb.v
ordinary passenger steamer to Eng-
land, were delivered in excellent con-
dition at markets of Liverpool and
London in fourteen days.
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Armistice Day 250-
Mile Championship
Race, Charlotte
Speedway, No-

vember 11th, 1925
SPECIAL ROUND TRIP EXCUR-

SION FARES VIA

Southern Railway
System

FROM STATIONS SHOWN BE-
LOW:.

Round '

From Trip Fare
Win*ton Salem .... $2.50
Kernersville 2.50
Guilford College 2.60
Greensboro 225
Jamestown 2.00
High Point 2.00
Thomasville ; 1.75
Lexington 1.75
Spencer

_. 1.15Salisbury 1.00
China Grove 1.00
Landis __ .75
Concord / .75
Kannapolis .75Harrisburg .60
Newell .. .50

Tickets on sale Wednesday, Novem-
ber 11th, good going and returning
oh all regular trains (except 87 and
88). Final limit midnight Nov. 11th.

Round trip tickets on sale 'also
from Washington, Jacksonville, and
all Agency Stations North Carolina,
South Carolina, Virginia, Eastern
Tennessee aad Eastern part of Geor-
gia including Line of Southern Rail-way Chattanooga -to Macon. Dates
of sale November 9th and 10th. Final
limit to reach original starting point
prior to midnight Nov. 13th.

Shuttle- train service November 11th
Southern Railway between Made in
Carolina* Exposition Building and theCharlotte Speedway. Frequent service.
Round trip Fare' 75c.

is a fine opportunity to see
this Championship race. Prises $25,-
000.

For further detailed information
C*U On any Southern Railway Ageot.

R H. GRAHAM, D. P. A„
Charlotte, N. C.
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